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A WARNING AND GREETINGS.
'"

The Sai Iplane

When the nt')[~ number of THE g.UU'l.OII'E tails to reach
you. and you "vnder whether i~ Is the ChrIst.nl:l.S J)05l. doing
its damecle5t. do not rlnll: uo th" edItorial omces-"'e shall
no~ be there! But this tmic that ehlll teeUna: of dismay
and l'$et that nu: $.ULPL.\I<E "'i11 not apln revIle }'OUf"
aerial tolloIpnlng is unfounded. SUCh" time may come
lor the need to double our hst or subscribenl Is lItlll im
~...ti\·e. We $\10$ that <!Very reader. eaeh of whom
00 doubt feels quite kindly tOlnrds the editor. should in
SU8d or the little rift he meant to send. llcqUlre a ne,,"
subscnber Instead. SUCh an acti'/it)' ....ould allow the edltor
to 10 on tell1II( the Movement when! It Is ....~. expres5i<:m$
of opinion ,,·hk:h. though personal. are. "'''' belle,'e, salutary,

To return to our subja:t, "'C "'ould say that your feal"$
are unfowuled.-we are having a holiday. There is a
theory, ~lltll)' on the part; of the editorial family, that
nO 811ding ,,-ill be lI11o"'ed to interfere "'jth the digestive
~ !IO n~$Ury at Christmas. There ls a feeling
that the slabs of turkey and Christmas puddina: "ill be
allowed in the traditional fashion to digest undisturbed
by antlcs on the toos of high hills made unpleasant with
biting winds where ,Iidlng nends are fain to gaUu~r, but
we have a feeling that like all good intentions they ,,'Ill but
pave the way to a hell_llshly cold hlll where we shall hear
aU the latest gossip, Who is renlly going to get that ten
pounds, nnd whnt is thl3 new machine thnt is being built,
and did you hear nbout D-- last week who tried to spin
and could not? You know the kind of thing,

In this Issue we have been able to include some account
of the lecture by Sir Gilbert Walker which "'e found of very
great Interest. The conclusions by onc so versed in the in_
tricacies of the nights of birds as to the e~lstence of rising
thermal eUlT(lnts of great strength, are very illuminating,
We ceho Sir Gilbert Waiker's hope that some of ~i$ hearers
will be indUCed to photograph birds in flight, for by so
doinl' much may be a.ehieved to further the cause,

We would l.y emph.sis upon the value of the infonnation
to be obtained by ,,'a~hing birds. Those SO enillged ,,'ill
be able to ~ lhe el<istence of rising: culTents at certain
places .I,,'ays ~pealed wilh certain conditions of wind'
such OOserv.Uons are a big step to,,-ard$ ehartina: lhe air:
Club members trudgina: to"'al"ds lhelr ground would do
well to ,,,.. teh and in.... rdly to muk promlslna: 5ites. for
the~ .•'111 a.ssuredly come a day when they ""ill be able
aloft III a soarinC machine. to take advantage of the &am~
currents in "'hleh lhey have so often seen lhe rooks playing.

And no.' we .'ould orrer to you all our greetinp for a
Christmas "'hkh shall be full ot a:ood thlnp. on the ground
and in the air, With )·ou we ""iIl Join In loolr.ing forWard to
ttu; .New Yet.r. whleh "'e are eonvlnced "ill be marked by
8ntish achievements in the renalssanee of a 800rt whose
early history Is so richly marked with £nlllsh names., whose
characte~lstlC$ make a ~ial appeal to our temperament
and in "'hleh our enlhuslasm has already achieVed so much.

TIIOSE GERMAN CERTlFlC,\Tt:S.

Through t.he cour~esy of the Rhon-Rossltten Gesellschaft
and Tile 8r'tlrl, Gilding Auocialio>l we are able to publish
~me mformatlon about the Gliding Certitlcates whieh have

en granted in Germany to our own eountrvmen .
h Five Enl,lirhmen havc been trained at Rosritten and. four

ave p~sse their" A" tests. These are Or Sla'er M

~~·s ~~~I~ ..o6~~~~ca~~d Dunlop. Of these, /'..fr, 'De~~:;
SI" Engllshmen are listed as having been trained at the

Wasserkuppe, but ot these ....e have only heard
Hedley Crabtree aa ~ttlnl a .. C" CertUlcate. We 01 \It
,,'eloome rurlher infonnatlon. &bouJ4

Extra to these are Mr. Matheson who did SO '''eU
London Club at Dltehlil1& as did Mr. ClISP&reu~The
both these centlemen acquired .. C" Certlftcatea &lld
w~rkuppe. They have now gone home. the 1 at the
Ne'" zealand and the latter to South Africa ot'1ner 10

The lnelusion amone their members of tho.e Who
German certlflcates Is obviously good for a ClUb hl.Te
the advantage that Clubs can proftt from the ~ Ilk
experlenee of llUeh membef$. But "'e should like Cl~t(\
exercise care lest the tnelusion of such members~ 10
list. or Certificate holden leads people la believe '.hat thtIr
holding of CertUlcates 1$ due to the instruetiofuJ f'''''~
offered by the Club. .......,tIeI

We have no"" receiVed a further communkatlon
Slates that Messrs. AdJordan, Jac!<son and RUUCU WhICh
left the w~rkuppe betore achieving any test. -l'aYIor
informative III vie'" of Mr. Russcll-Taylor's c1al:1l5 ,,~ if
was visiting the Norlhern Clubs. Messrs. Crabtreetn he
Shutte got .. C" Certificate!!. This only makes five' ..~
Turner Is alJ\O stated to have a:ot his ,. C." Can an ~
tell us somethinl of Mr. Turner, whenee he COtllC$ a~~
what Club he belong'S? to

TOO LATE.
V!e have been very pleased by the way in Which b

SCrlbers have: renewed their subscriptions. We gather t~
SUch promptltude that TH!: SAIU'.LA1<E is tilling a need, and
that Its appearance Is at least waIted with some excltement

A few people have failed to forward their rrubscriptlotu.
and though we feel that this is merel;' laziness. 'I'e are
compelled. having clven such defaulters two "'~k.s' grace
to withhold further copies until we receh'e their moner '

TilE DAGNALL PRIZE.

An observer, shall we call him .. The Scout "? ,,'110 lw
been "'"8tehing form very closely lately, .suggests that thftt
are three Clubs In the running ",1th 50IJlething like a dl;q:en
~ A's" each. He suggesu that at the moment the onIe!" is
Dorset, London. Surrey. with 8carborough so:ne ""I' behbd
as fourth. But the first three are oraet!eaU,· le'-el

There is. ho"·e\'er. still some time to ~o and l)() doubt
many" A's" "ill be acquired dUring Chnstmss ""eeL bul
the above ",m tell Clubs ""here thev are -The Scwt~
suggests that the ClUb which eeu 20 -"'il! eet the £10.

TilE SCAR BOROUGH PART\'.

The 8carborough Gliding ClUb have arranged a pest
Rally and Inter-Club Conte!!t or British Gliding Clubs., to
be held on FlIxton Hill (near Scarborough) on Boxing oar,
Dec. 26, and (ollo""ine days, Dec. 27 and 28, from II un. to
dusk. ea~h day. The contests will include: LollIes; [)Iso
taJ.1ee Flight, Greltte!!t number of .. A " Gliding Certitlesttl
roamed by anyone Club. Cups and Medals will be al''llJllfd
for the various events, The price of admission will be 6d.
A Car park will be prOVided.

In the evening a itrltnd 8all in honour of the visiting
Clubs WIll be held at The Royal Hotel (Headquarters of
The s<:arborough Glidlnit Club) on 80~ing Day, DtC. ze,
TJ:iere will be dllnclng trom 8 p m to 2 a III and supper
WIll be at 10.30 p,m. . . . ..
m Tickcts flncludinl Supperl, lis., may be obtJIined from ail

embers of The Scarboroulh ClUb, or at the ROl'al HOllL

.-
8RITISii.BUI"T~The s::tllplane .. hkh

d ...... "<11 1_" '\h. lH"nis 'rim .~. adeq ..ale "'hen millS has desi.e:ned :Uld Is b.. ildin!".
e<lmpa~ with Ih" German l)'po"S,

The r..dder srO



We can, therefore, best cater
for your needs now and in
the future.

Machines
are designed and built by
people with Gliding Club
operational experience.

R.A.C.
MALLITE
T"I<f'_~

H...""Nf..l~ S6JI
It/i"n'

pu:D1UR 19, 19JO~~~;~;:~:T~~he~~s~~ai:l:p=l:a:=ne============~ '"FOn 8,\1.1:.
SIL\TR SI'Rl"Cl: for gle Partlcula~ IInd Prj f
W Hoptms, 5, Jenner Street, Burmantofts. Leed..;,Cl'$ ram

(i.N. Sl'onTS CYCLE-CAU. GOOd rUnning or' -
" N,-· h_'" ~,,' ~'-' Cr andl'Ollch"ur-., "''''''''.'' CU",,101l5. Chl'OfrlJum laUn

WeU lr~· D)'lll\mo halltlI\&'. Go 1IIll'''''here. Cli~b ~
thiflI:. Taxed .£S or ~t otler.-l.e1l..!s, 54. Maryl:'~
ROIId. W.9

PLYWOOD
FOR SA I LPLAN ES

AND

lUDlIh<'<,,_ by I~ G LID E R S
AtlWNAUTlCAL & PANEL PLYWOOD CO_ LTD.,

L __~'C"C·'"':.:..JKINC;;SLA~D RO"D. 'ONDON, ~.2.

Gfl/eral Mtllmger:-C. H. l~OIl"£.lV\'LDE.

GLIDING
AND MOTORLESS FLIGHT
,\ H.I.'"DROOj," FOR P1/.0TS. ISSTR/';CTORS. l)"'SIG.W:RS.

,ISD "QR .11./. /.\'TF:RIo:IH'HD IX VI.ID/S(;.

~,. I.. J1ow.,d·FI.D<I~r•. A.I',II. .. \;.5., ~I l..l:,I!., A.~I I """h l'
M_ Qi /10<' C"m..-,I 0../ 1J,~ IJr'lull tJI"I",~ .h_'"'''''''' ~';;i( F. can.
$ho'lrs h01l.' a ililOt is trained. gh'e$ practical informa_
lion for handhn,; deals with mete<lroIOKY. choice of
iTOund. construc!lon. ca.re and repair of ~lIders. and
contains details regardmg associations, pllot tests,
nights, etc. llIustrated, lU pp., 7s. 6d. net.

Of a Bookseller, or
SIR lSA....C PITlIlAN &- SONS. Ltd.. Parker $1..

Kinll:sway, W.C.2.

Our interchangeable unit
system covers all phases
of. ~otorless nigh.t with the
minimum of capital outlay.

The

British Aircrait Co.,
MAIDSTONE.

.-

REYNARD GLIDERS LAUNCHING ROPE
FOR GLIDERSAylestone. Leicester.
The high efficiency Turner "ope,

SUPPLY ANYTHING for GLIDING specially built fol' the job, is now
available from stock in standal'd

SETS OF PARTS, FITTlNGS, ETC. lengths of 60 yards fl"Om 'he
sole distl'ibutors

LISTS. BURLEY LIMITED,
Sl:::.\"f) cs WHiR Rl~Qf.J·IRE.llH.YTS A"rOl/('IIlic{/1 H"bb"r Mff"".fm;f"rcrs.

ITRAINING TYPE, £45, DELIVERED FREE
192, ToUenham Court Road, W.l

,lI" "" ,,' .lIlr< lj" ,,,b~,,. ",.,,«..,. 1,,,~,lo ...

DON'T ARGUE ,
•

Cut your Committee Meeting short and decide on an
R. F. D.

Trainers, Soarplanes, and Sailplanes

QIlAlib for another R. F. D. Prize.

Hire purchase or cash.



A FRAG:\IENT FROl! fW\SDERS.
U'tAN'" of oec 5. "CC are able

As announced in ~£ ::~r Howard Planders to publW1
throUgh the C(H)peratlOll . is belnC alven to GUdlng
part of his Ie<:~ure. This lecture, those whO nave not yet
Clubs up lInd down the country, touch wlU\ Mr, Flanders.
heard It lire advised to ilet Into was onc of the pioneer
A lecture by such lIn authorIty, who Is bound to achieve
aircraft deslgJlers In the country,
nothing but aoOO" f the lC(;ture which par·

We are publlstnng th~rts 't gliders. PublW1ed with
tleulady relate to the, si. lIta ~ble those who are ao in
this Is a diagram ~\~ 'in their machinn. So many= ~~~..;;~~ :0 U$ for tnlormaUon on~te~:it.ect
that we feel sure this diagram -.rtlI~dm~........ at the

FI d says that It must "'" un ~.~......... .
~In:~re~1s talk that allders are 1I1rcraft. ,'!be g,~1~
h a Junior mem:: ~i~si;~;ta~~wth~la::oo~.~~~I~h~elder
~;~Ud~ce~~et~S:kite balloon and the intercepter n~~
lIeroplane the spherical balloon and the eo,",:lcr .
rlylng SI{IP the air liner und the 2:1 h,p. Wren hght ~er~
plane. in fa'ct. parachutes lInd man-IIfUna kites have
Included in the categor)' of aircraft.

All aircraft hlll'e certain qualltles In common, they ar'~
all air.borne and support man at a heiaht above the
alOund.. For this rl'llllOn It Is essential that they be ao
corlStnlctec:l that they wlll not break in the air. that they
may be controlled In tlight. and that they may be landed
safely. When desianina and buildln& a allder ""e must be
certain that It confonns to these requirements.

tn his lecture Mr, Flanders then briefly to!,ches ~n the
difference between the illlder and J)Ower-dnven aircraft,
The glider does not as a rule keep flying at the same hellJht.
It generally' glldes down the hilI. All heavler-tha(l-a,lr crart
wlll Iilllde, All that Is needed ror support Is that alt' shall
pass over the wings at a speed greater than the stalling
speed. '!bls may be obtained by pulling the machine
through the air by an ~nglne. or by usIna the force of
gravitS and $lldina do\l.'I1 an Inclme which Is steep enouah
to pve the required ~.

Whether the a!ider Is soaring. or slipping doll."ll the hill
very rast. It is all the time allding doWn through the air
at a speed areatel' than the atalllng speed. U the \I.'lnd IS
blo1l'1ng up the hill faster than the gilder Is 80;o.a down
then the glider wlll soar and may be rlslna relativc to th~
lfOund, but, nC"ertheless, It Is illlding down relative to tile
wind, and as It is the wind that supports the gllder that is
all that is required to support the weigh"

Mr, Flandera next deals with the theory of flight In the
simplest possible non-technical language. must.rating his
remarks with slides of the pressure distribution on the
wing$,. lift and drift. and specially prepared slides showing
the effect or wing loading on stallina speed and high speed.
He shoII.-s \I.'hy the controls of a glider do not \I.'ork when
atalIed and reads off the dlagn,ms the best allding anale or
various types or glidel'S. He lays emphu1s upon the fact
that the best alldlng angle Is not round at the slov;est speed.

Mr. :Ptandera has a slide \I.'hlch shows how varlouli fu.sel
ages would produce gllders or very dltferent perfonnance
with the same wings. On this s1idc are shown the resist
ance of a primary type of glider of the Zogllna
type with considerable head resistance, It will be
seen that the best illldlng angle Is between 30
and 35 m.p.h, and that the resistance rises very
shlLTply as the speed becomes either rastcr or slower, the
sharp rise of the resistance as the speed increases will
prevent the llOYk:e galnlna speed very rapidly if he holds
the joy-Ulclc too far fQrll.'af'd. and makes the usual In_

" • laM. In 1Il•• ,.... ""''' r",,:- 
t • 1_1" In 1no""o.
1 • 1_,,, 'n 1...1>M.
~ • 4_..OIon toM 1n 11>01.
A" 4~CI00 ••~'1",",1 .~_ in oq.ln.
r • O,~o.o In 0"'" .1 B

, ,.--+-
p. -p "

Sailplane OEa::lOEltU,,-.structlon ~ keep her IlCI5e do",n" sate; $Uch an~
w a pupil on a &Ilder a.s reprelIeIIt.ed by cur.'t 3 WtIUJd
inviUng a serious cruh. becaua ape.eds of over 6Q lI:L l:t
would be reached In a very short Urn/!. The hilh P,a
an~ ""hen laodin&" lend$ to stop bouneing. ~

It "'Ill be notlced that as. the rel;lstance of !he I~
1$ reduced to the lntermediau type in. curve No. 2 a
an advanced type In curve No. 3 the gildIng speed, mes lid
the lj:lldcr becomes too nexible in speed for the~
The stresses also Increase wLth the added Per1o~
When on the stress calculations the lecturer 5Up~ lha
the wlnp mlgM be U$ed for any of these gllden: l

CUrve NO. 5 sholl'S that hiih aspect ratio wlnes on a _tU.
!;In:amllned fuselaa:e "ill give a better a:Il<:linl ancte lba:l
the Iov.' upeet ratlo ",'!ngs olone. The very 10... ""''''nee
when net.r the stall sho...-s clearly the reason tor the clle
culty of landing sailplanes.

It behoves all 1l1$lNcl.Ors, constructors, and destructon
(over_ambitious novices) to remember that the &elirwlsn~
ot the crash Increases as the SQuare or the speed,

Mr. Flanders has made out R table or the probable Ifelghlll
of the Iilllder, «llilether with the pllot, He sho..'s tto..' the
weight or the wings may be sUbtryt-cted. The weIght or
the gilder Is taken as 190 Ibs,: It belIlg eltplalned that tbf:
amateur constf\lctor alwars tlnd£ his aircraft heu!er than
he expects. Mr. Flanders says th~t $Uch alrttalt alwan
becOme tall-heavy and that the estunate or the 1l'e!lhu 1:1
the tall of the Iilllder mllSt be cal'du.lly done.

'!be mcvement or the centre or pte$SW'e, 1l'hidl is cl:$
cussed In an earlier part or the 1ee1.Ure, Is then U2d to
show hov; to appoTtlon the \I.'eliht or the machine on tbr
spal'S. '!be load ractor is explained, and havtnl found !be
weight per Inch f\ln on the spal'S, the stl'C$S diagram &5
shown herell\'ith can be used to detennine the stresses, it
being specifically mentioned that the rnathematiC5 neees.
sal')' are simple arithmetic and that any Intelllgent boy of
14 ought to be able to work out all the fonnulre qUickly Md
accurately,

THE FLIGHT OF BlftoS.

On the evening or De<:, 17 every available chair 1Iill$ takm
in the Library or the Ro}'al Aeronautical Sodety, 1l'hm Sir
Gilbert Walker, F.R.A.. P.RA.S., MA.• lectured on SoariII&
Bird P1liht to memben of '!be London GlIdinZ ClUb &llll
other 11Iding enthusiasts. Sir Gilbert makes his lml
dilitinction bet\l.'ee!l liOllring and illlding. ~ SosMnil M l'l'trrs
to glldlnlil flight In rlsinl currents due to thermal caUSES;
., gliding" Is, In Sir Gilbert's meaninlil, glidinl' In risIn(
currents due to the horizontal wind being denC(;ted up,.-anis
by obstructions and variations In the contours of the sur,
tace of the earth, such currents as Sfllltl~'ers ilenerally USI',
at least In the earlier stages.

Sir GlIbert opened his remarks with a description of the
conditions at Simla. where he had exceptionlll facilities for
his observations. His hotel Vias !iO highly pIa«d an tile
7.000 ft. ridge that he \I.'llS able ....Ith a three-inch te\esaIPC
to folio",' the ftlghts of vulture:s for I hour at a tilnf, &llll
because of his hiah elevation he could 100II: do'f,'D upan 1be
soarina birds. '!bis enabled him to see the tlutteMnC or tbe
smaU reathers on the top of the \I.'ing ..-hen lhe ..ini nJI
stalled by some movement or the bird,

About 7 a,m, when the sun hu started to warm the
ground at Simla the birds slowly flap down from the tIffS
and begin to spiral round with slow, heavy beau.. t:'h~
vultures are heavy birds and weigh about ten pounds. l\'11~
comparatively small wlnd-spread of low aspect I'I'LllO,
the tlrst nfty feet of climb they nnd the going heal1'. 'l:l
conditions Improve and by the time ISO feethllll betn rearbird
!-here b hardly any need to flap and soon after the ,
IS merely soaring round in lllrfC circles slo",'ly~

I Vulture$ will soar all day at such h~~'
that the e)'e Cll.1} hardly see them, prolid~

, ---~. day Is sunns. Should the sky be 1)\
they ,,111 all descend and return to tht'1r~
Kites u opposed to vultures can manage aD
soar even under flllrly bad conditions on
overeast day, kind

Sir Gilbert explained that SlmlR IllY in~
of rocky amphitheatre Rnd the birds s 'd<'
their day by soaring over the eastwardS!th~
which WRS first wanned by the sun, Thal,..it
wann air Is alwayS ascending and W IS
that Is cooler and in the .shade Is descffi~
most marked at Simla. One can lol'I' ,ulI
smoke and particll'll or dust rtsinI _On.._
and de$cending in the Made. 'llIe ~

attempt to ny in the shade. the~' a1~; tal'f
I.ln ..... ...!!::: -+ tWl in tile sun. '!bus the C"idencoe th:it the_ aD'

I. advantllae of the rWIII currents of urm
is conclllSil'c, ludtd

l'!be report of the lecture will be cone Il'lItt
in the next lllllllber, which we hope :0 UIUS
wlth rcproductlons. from the s1ldes.-ED,J

-
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Da;EjolBI;ll 19, 19~O The Sailplane
TUE RE,\L TIII;"o1G.

(GlidwlI lllld. Sttilplani"". b)' F. Stamer alld A. Llppl.$ch
translll.teU from the German by G, E. Startup Ilnd
f'rDnces KinneRr, IU pp. 9 In. X 5~ In. 8~ Illll5tratlttl15
John Lane. Th~ BodJey HeRd. Ltd. From Tlu: ADtO:
rLAlI'E 8oolo: Department. Cannon House. Pilgrim Street.
55. 3d, post frH'.]

'Ibi5 is more nnrl}' ....·hat hun!i:"r}' aspirant. ha"e a"..alted,
and iU bre\'ity is the .plt)' of It. Dr. l-riU Stamn 1$ Princl_

I of the Rhon·RoS5ltt~ GE-sell.schaft. and Dr. Alexander
~pi!cll is Prind~1 of the Technical 5ehool allle<!. th('l'eto.
Ht is also the d('Sl~er of the lV/elt and the Fa/";r. With
such credenlials beJ:imd. t!l~ book the revin.'n elIn only feel
beart)" relief that hl.S crlticwns can safely melt Into a chant
of p}OditIt'd raplure.

ModitItd merely bl'eause no book Is perfect. and the dl$
tinlU~ed nuthttrs hal'e referred us EnallSh too oft~ to
other authorltath'e German works. We can only hope to
see them. 100. U1.nslated at an early dlIte. Ths Is a dis-
ad,..ntalle of translations. . .

Minor errors. ll.ppnrl'ntl~' m translatIOn. appear with ;:raH.
fdnll scarcity. For Instan<;e a al!der does not slde·sllp to
the left beCRUSf' the left aileron IS." depressed:' but when
the left ,,·Ing Is depressed, and .that Implies a raised aileron.
The gl'TIt'rlc term .. rudder" IS applied also to elevators.
which contlnentally are termed" helght.rudders"; another
natUral technIcal error on Ule part of the translntors,

These minor mfltters do not mar a most useful book, It
star15 with a chapter on equipment and traIning WhIch
reflec15 the experience of years, and significantly assumes
right at the beginning that the primary traIning period Is
merel}' a phRse to he got over 85 soon as po$$lble by serious
d~·olees.

The choice of iround is dealt with fully under the three
heads at trnlnu1i for beiinners. practice grounds and sall
planlna: territory. Rarely. they 58.}". does one site even 1'1'

motelS .suit Itself to all three clas....'"f'5! The action of winds
and th~ production of up-currents is explained c:learly but
all 10 briefl)'.

The chapter on Training merely prepare& the way for
ptrsoJlal Instruction. which, after all. no \tTitten advice can

~thlng more on the simpler currents Is Introduced
into the chapter on Practice Fl)ing and 5a1l-planin;:.
.'uDODg' the points of technique which are of intense interest
to a mere onlooker lIoith ingrowing theorie& is the .. start
tur1l.H Watehlna our own budding sallplaners ~ reviewer
has often thouiht that disappointing performances were
mainly the result of exeess.i\·e caution in mak1ni the Il.rst
ltiru. NaturaU}' the beginner is not golnj: to rlslt cart
.-heeling on lhe hillside by tumlnj: sharply In order to stay
in !he up.<:Urrent on the slope, but one's susplckm!; of Its
lJ~ty are eonflnned by this statoement of the 8uthors:
~ It Is necessary to commence the turn lmmediately after the
start to prevent the machine getting beyond the often very
llar1"()'w area of the up-curren~n expert can push out the
l'lIdder bar before detaching the starting rope." This Is use
ful stutr,

A short chapter on cloud~fl)'lng follows. and then an all
too short description of various machines with some good
pictures. Unfortunately the pictures merely show machines
in !light and do not illustrate Instructlve situations. Some
day someoile will do a useful work by maklnll' a collection
of such rare and valuable material.

The space devoted to tools, materials and construction
methods fairly bristles with useful hints tor bulldlna: ana
rep,ur. General methods only aTe touched on, applicable
t~ nny type <?t machine and restricted to the .$mall polnta
\lhl,Ch blul"prmta and building Instnu:tions never mention.
lnesdentally the absence of tacks from Gennan COIUilructlon
Ui due to sound teehnlque and is not a means to cheap.n=

Th'; same cha....cterlstic melhod of treatment Is us.ed in
t?e hintB on maintenance and safety devices. This ehapur
"'ould ha"e $:\'·e.1 money ''''d grie-f to more than one a:lldlng
clUb of \I-hich ....·e kIlO..·•

The-n follo"'1I; a further lltetlon on training metho<il5 and a
sc:r1es of good dltlgrams lllust.rating certain poln15 of tech
lllque and timely ,,·aminlls. There should be t..1ce .... many.

The ftnal chapter on instruments is of plIrllcllltlr Interest
to. a fe"'-probably po""er~plane pilots In the maln_lOho
thmk that proIlclency will sooner follow the acquisltlon of
.. fll'mll se~" It some more accurate measure of speeds,
elc .. Is a\'ailable to the aspiring sailplane pilot.

This book ought to have a stimulatinll and strenathenlng
effect on the Whole GildIng Movement in England._p. D, 11.

Al\I~;I{ICAN GLIDING RECOROS.
The results and some pIctures of the Soaring contest held

at E1mlra, New York, between Sept. 21 and OCt. 5, have
already appeared In THI': S~IW'lo\NE. The distance record
of 21.1 miles has already been described. but some new
figures are to hand.

The American Duratlon Record has to be achieved by an
American cltl"«!n, so Herr Wolf HirUt·s millt at over seven
hours cannot count, The Duration Record which now
stands at 6 hrs. 48 mlns. was made by Jack O'Meara on
sept. 30.

The American Helilht Record of 3.159 ft. was made by
Warren Eaton on OCt. 10. In neither case have we been
able to llnd what machines ....·ere used.

GLIOING IN SOOTH AFRICA.
A conespondent Informs us that a South African Gliding

Association has been formed in Johannesburg and GlIdlnC
Clubs are being established in ditren'nt oarts of the country.
At present three IIliders are In commission. The lleen4lnll
of glidlnj: personnel ....·m be done by the Aero Club$ of South
Africa and the South African Gliding AssocIaUon. (Pre
sumably this means the l~nsIng of persons quallfted to in·
struct and to inspect machines.-EII.1 The Assocbtlon lI1ll
have the sen1ces of Mr. Caspareulhus. \\'ha recently quali
fied for his .. C ~ Ctrtltlcate at the Wa.s,wrkuppe. Experi
ments at JohannesbuTI "''ith a glider have been Vt'lj' satls
factor)' considering that it is at an altitude of 6,000 ft. aboVe
sea lel'el.

A CHANCE TO SOAR.
A really Intelligent attempt to soar with hlllh-emclency

machines 1$ being organised. Various pilots ha"e already
illllhered together with the object of acquirIng a well_knollo'n
Gennan sailplane, When this machine arrives the lP'Oup
will make sertous attempts to learn how to make cross
COWltl'y fllahts.

Such a worthy object can only be endorsed by THE $f.n.
Plo\N£; which sees In such an effort 11- chance of British pilots
putting up a good show in Tile Daily Mail Competitions. If
there are any pilots (gllder or power) who would like to
join the group c.nd contribute towards the cost of the hlgh
cfflciency machine they should write to: "Competltlon
Flight:· 1'/0 THE S~lLPlo\N£, 175. Plecadllly, W.l.

:-"OT AS DUI}F.:ItF.:1} 8Y
co","pondtnt that means

. .......01{ 'rht Norfh Cotswold Club hard
rilE uO... .-- I et this slavinlC which lIe ....·e.

must be found,",,'.e<~t ot ..err valuable eDerQ.
saved a

:&1 work. We- :&lCree wllh
no purpose. ,\ few I)CIlce

",
.~
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CORRESPONDENCE.

a very eft"ective releaslns: devlee, whkh enables oae lD*.ll l/)

control the tall of the glider ,,'ithout any etrort, 1rrCS\lCCUre
of what tensJon is placed on the ropes. It amsiSll of •
strong metal plate about 18 In. by 12 in.. fitted. 'fi'ith tq
prongs ,,'hleh are sunk In the ground. The tall rope •
looped round a metal pin which Is locked b}' a t.ri(xer. AD
that Is required Is to stand on the pla.te. and pull the trIger
by means or the attached chain on the oommand «ReI_
I enclose a rough drawing to illustrate the working of um
pds:et.

A Loss 10 ah., North Kenl Club.
Sir.-It Is "'Ith regret that I hllve to inform }"£':'~.~

death. after a veT}' $hort Illness, of our Honl)l'llry ~<-'
Mr. Waiter T. Oavles. . IllP

Mr. Dll.VI~ had been the 5eocretary since the iIK'fllll1\ll
of the- Club. and it is very largel)' due to his darts liIIlt
the ClUb hll$ advanced 50 rapid I}' In such a 5hort pPf
HIS ~thusia.sm ""as boundless. and he ,,'lIS ne"er 9.) ~1'
as "hen he ",as sPending time IInd enerc' on the
1JusIness. _ 10

It Is a blo,,' from which the Club ,,'111 IlIke some~ ....
~·er. and hi exte-nding our Sl'mpathy to his relllU'"(SsW
"'\Xlld say that we. too.....ere ~Uy mindful of h~
ccrltl' of purpose and his st.crllng ,,·orth. . I oUr

As a mark or respe<:t. there "'ill be nO "lidLng a
ground at Joyee Green Aerodromc this ",,,,,,k-tnd..,. ,,,"le"(Signed) lLsLI£ O. "E iubl

(Chairman. TI'e Horll' KO>lt G/idill!l C
lW' ,ding toT e "ould like to take thiS opportunltv of e~tel $U"'

he North Kent Gliding ClUb the &""mpa'thY of 'fliEr 0 ....

ru.N~. "nd would add a trlb\Lte as " result of 011 ~
contacts with Mr. Davles. 10 hl$ sJncerll)' or purpo5t
unnagging enerv.-ED.l

(Signed) JOHN B. SMlm
(Ho,•. Sec., Th#J 1de 0/ WIght Gliding Chrbl.

A Doctor's Opinion.

Sir.-The labour involved In launching the machines and
in returnins: them to their starting point Is. I am oon"1n«d,
injurlns: the prospect.!; of the sport of Gliding.

Owlns: to poor health, sedentary occupation, as:e and
variOUS other causes man}' members of Gliding Clubs are
finding that they have not the phy$\cal strens:th to do thrir
share of the work and arter the lirst enthnslasm is O\·er..-m
cease to attend Glldins: meetlngs--and to pay tbtlr sub
scription&.

Onlooken.-always p.lospectlve members--aI'e unt1.1'(JlII"·
ably Impressed by the obviously hard ...orll: 1n.-ol\"fJd..

If all Clubs wonld experiment 'ltith apparatus to ndtla
labour and "'ould publish their ideas and the results of Ibr\r
ellorts we should soon get over the dll!leulties-

(Signed) V. C. HACKW0II11I·

fOr. Hack"'orth·s crltlclsms could be applied eqU/llly 10
.. RU&:ger:' whIch Is played with such enthusiasm up aod
down the country. But Ilke the doctor we ",'ant to ste
gliding made possible for those In poor health. and of stdt1l.
tary occuPl\tlon. and for those whose a(l:e prohibits 'ioltot

exercise. Aftcr a While poor health wlll "anish and tht
VigOur gained In tl'e open air will o/fset the debllity In·
duced by sedentary occupation. Hence our campaign !~
auto-towing. This method Of tuitiOn la Quick. thorou~"
and labour-savlng._the only crew required are the jlIIplI
and the instruetor._En.l

A

,. """........,,~ C.
\:lO......-........'"

H., .s~~''1lI1'!\,-.

T",lk." and Ih~ ~e'" La..·.
l.tentlon to a matte!" of vital

lm~w:.~~~<n~bI- p,.actkally every ,llder

has to be m?"ed~bOUt ~; :::~~v: ~e~ftd~_~I~~
~R~d~~ ~~1930. While the _Minlsl.er or ~~::

.. has ........·er to amend these requ1l"emen~ by rtgpo.. .- _ ... .'" at the moment lirelions. the reql1lremcnLs D.$ w.ey CA....

hO~ee}~&\~~ag~::.~y been tramed to <.leal with theleeumci
bersomc commercial goods trailer earrymg loads rC(: one
not in cwts but in tons. The requirements call tor the
attendance of a ~ond driver. and other aITangemen\.5:
Which wlll seriously hamper the use of the ordlnllry rUder
carrying trailer. d

The Mlnlste,. of Transport has. we understnnd, rllwn
up 11 draH of his proposed rCiulatlons and submltt.cd these
for the consideration of the S.M.M.T. Regulation No. 57
statc$ th.at every trailer other than a land_Implement .shall
ha"e an efflclent braking system. the brakes of which at
iellsl. act upon t,,·o of the wheels in the ease of a four
wheel trailer. and so constructed that the brakes are
capable of being set so ll5 etrectually to pre~nt at le.ast
t,,·o of the wheels revolving ",'hen the trader Is MC bell~g
dra",.... With this ....e have 110 complaint to make and. m
fact. "'e find that every trailer should be fitted "'lth el!lelent
br&k~ although ....e think It Is unnecessary to lock the
""heels of a l~t tll"O-"'heel trailer. but as Ihls Is so easy
to 1rrange it can pass.

Regulatkm No. at states that where a ~lIer is drawn
bv a motor-vehicle other than a locomotive. unless the
drn'er Is In a position readily to GPf'rat.e the brakes of the
trailer u "'ell as the brakes of the motor vehicle. an addJ~
tional person shall be in a position and oompetent effleiently
to apply the bra"e of the traller. Now this regulatlon is
totally Inadequate and. In our opinJon, is carelessly drafted,
as it disregards the use of automatic brakes.

Wc are not in a position to criticise vehicles of manufac
ture other lhan our own. but Ollr own trallers are fitted
with a braking system whieh Is absolutely e-fflelent and
automatle. The writer has. Quite unaided. held a load of
10 c"·\. on a hlU of I III 4 gradient without the trailer
being ooupied to any vehicle by merel}' pushing baek the
~'O\IpUns: piece which atlache.s to the car. On the road the
inertia ot a trailer ..ith a load (the bigger the load the
gretlter the inertial is employed to actuate the brak~ If
the ear stops suddenly the brakes are applied with the
necessary force, and, providlns: that the desi£ll is el!lelent.
this is undoubtedly the best. principle-.

We repea~y use a 4 ILp. motOI"-eycle for dl'monstnltlng
our caravans and we find It can stop in practically the.same
dIStance "'ith a caravan as it can ,,·Ithout. RttenUy accu.
rately tesltd "i\h a small ear. "'e found that It made 5%
dLllerence. In a sudden emergency on the road the dTIver
of a car is alread.,)·. fully occupied "'ithout beins: called
upon to operate an mdependent brake. ""hlch the regula
tions In their present fonn require. at great expense and
Interference with his car.

The automatic braking- system is obviously the best and
....e urge the B.O.A. to take all poSliible step$ to get the
regulations amended before they pass Into force. We. on
our part. are qUIte prepared to submit a trailer or el\rnvan
to the Nll.tlonal Physical Lnborlltory tor a certiflcd test II
thls Is necessary to prove Ule point. and wc hope that thb
lctter through the medium of TH~ SAILPU.N~ wm awaken
the wholc of the Gliding Movement to the Impendins: dim.
eulty which may arise In eonnecUon WIth their necessar"
tra.i1en. >

(SI£Iled) J. CUlL RICO:
(Director. R~ Coravalls ttd.l

IWe thlnlr. that Mr. Rlce's objection to ~rtaln r la
lions are Justitled, but think that the a.G.A. will ="too
eIlPled In coping ...·Ith its own more pertinent a/falrs. This
tnller buslness almOSl seertl$ a matter for the Sod
BrttWl Glider Manufacturers._Etl.l et)' of

Sleel Struts tor Tralnlnc lI1:>.chinrs.
Slr._ln reply to your oomments at the foot of OUr report

appeartne In ThE S4ILPU.I<E Of Dec. 5. re OUr metal stru .
ha"e pleasure In giVing you the follo"'ing Inronn." ... ••gardlng same. on re-

The stnlts are made of 15-8 In (old) twent

~~~dO:I~~ ~: ~~1;h~a;:erhe:,,~~t~U:t~~d. Xcf~~I'; ~~
plied wIth tile gllder tB.A,C.11) but In pract:.s orlg~naily sup·
~~I~~ ~~I~h"ddlt~onal weight has made no ~~tfc~I\~I~c ~?~~~~
Or two CI\:.:e~tO~maIlCc ot the Inl\chlne. We have hl\d Olle
thel<e strut.~ were ~~~~ s~~~~edlla~dings by beS:lnnerll slnee
Wing s\XIr has resulted." '0 amage Clthcr to strut Or

One ot OUr membe M Prs. r. . Pl:'Uy. has designed and made
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THE GL,\SGOW GLIDING CLUB.
Th. 01"1:00' Olldln~ Club 11....peedlly dev.IOJ}CO Icom .. number

of Indh·lduol. Int.r..,.d In illdlni In'o " bond 01 ;lIdlnli: .n'hu.I,,'"
oetln; In oonee" opo oncour-"lln; .ach otU.r to ~re"'" e!forU III
'he fI.ld "nd In I')'lnli: 0 'UT< 10undoUon lor 0 pr"""..h·e fulure.

Gl"i:0W, .'hloh lIu lor 00 m..ny ye",. b.en the nlrth"looo 01 i r • ot
ongl"eerln~ ond .clenUno .chle,'om.n". one.. 0 lrultlul n.ld lor
~lIdln~ propa~onda. Con.lderabl. eno'l. h.,-e alroody "".n ..pende~
In thl. dl,.ollon ,,'Ith .neour..~ln; ...uUs. .

Under the ou."I... 01 'h< Club 0 pUbllo I.cture on Olldmc ....
'I\'on by Mc. Lo...e--Wyld. In the S,. Andr"'" 11,,110. B.r~.ley S,,~et,
~I";OO" on Nov. 21, Mr, Ore;or Co",oron, 'ho ClUb Pr••ldont. "".n~
tn 'h. Cll.. lr. ..bOu' 2~0 peo"le "er. DreKnt to I,..., Mr. Lo",e
Wyld.'. In"ruetl.o dl ..our.... Th. ,M.. looned by Ih. B.O.A. nu
the nlm of the British om.lal" .,,1' 10 Oorm."y we'" .ho.n. 'I1,"r~·
oftor follo.'~d th. pclv"t. mm ,Potllt.oope' or the Club', .0hI0\·.",onlo
0"' lllelr ll'" pradl« d,,)·. .
AI,o~"her It ..'n a moot ,uec...ful o••nln~: 0 ple..ln~ r•• tur. a ••

lll.t durl"l the ,"0 ml"ut.. ollo'.-od for d"o",.lon ~fc. Lo...·W)'lde
~'a' onle to ...U,,)" lhOse wllh .. UII"l for «cMlonl know).d~.,

0" th. 101l0..'ln; olternoon Mc. J. Klnc"ld Mack,nl05h 01 mlh•
mu;o'" Club ;0'" m .hort I.c'ure allti .hoo,.d 'he .Hd....nd "'.
to a number of otud.n.. 0' lh. Unl"...l<y·

T d t 01 "'rllln; tile Club h.". lI..d "rocUool clldin~ InotruoUon
on ~h: tbreo .uece..l'. Sunday. be;lnnln; Nov, 23, Th\~IUI>:::"
....... on. ¥lIdoc '" pre..nt: an R.P.D, prlmory. 0<>0<1 ~'~rl ;.; ,~,~
done rl,hl Irom lhe ....", but on Nov. ao. a beau u •.

be ..'....i.. t"" ny ,lit .mOun' 01 "'or~ .econloll,h.d Olldln$
~'~n ~~ 12 JO p.m. ond I" ..n M elld•• ,,·.re mod.. or eour". I><In;

"'11' ole",ent"ry O<&l:e 'he ¥"d,• ....r. oompo",u,'.ly .1>.0". W. r.ol
~on'lnOe<l, .nd ho,,", '!lot you ~'lll o~re•. th.. t 'h. Induo<ry. enlhud••m
o"d ...nl.work l"old.nlOl 10 till. auluro ",.11 ror ,ur !\llure.

W..lller "' th'" llone 01 )"e" to m"<h a~.I"'t u •. but b1 ..1.lnl:

TilE F,\LKlnK ANO OISTRl(,'T ,\VI,\TION CLUB,
Pol~lrk·. " ••. ;lldor ..'80 d.llvered .nd d.mo",".led by Mr. Lowe-

\~>Id. On No,'. 2~. On th.. d..y It "''' Ofcong'd to be;ln •• 12
o eJoc~. but .. Mc. Lo..·._Wyld. did no' "TTh'o unlil 2,30 0' tll.c.by
1h. do",o""ratlon h"d fo "" o,,"oll.d to , ..'0 o'dlnocy cope.lounoh«l
fll~ht. by Mr. Lo..·._Wyld. o"d ''''0 car.to....d l.. u"oh••.

The .Ito "'OS Id••1 ""d loc 'h, u"" of It Oil 'hot day the Club It
lndobtOd to tho I ..m", 01 W'''erli:lon. Mr. ~lllloc.

Throu;1I th. ~Indn... of Cop"ln H. J. KOnnord. RN.. O.L .. one
of tho Club', HOn. Vlce-Pr••ld.n", tho Club no... 11.. 'h. use on
Mond.)· nl~ht" 01 on Ideol m•• tln~ plo". In tile Wollar. C"n'..n of
Polk,,~ Icon work<.

.. '·ory In'~re.tln; l«'ur., Illu'lro"d by lont.rn ,lidO', "'0' do
H"e"d tll.co by Mc. Lo...,_Wyld. On Nov. Z~, and .In.. Ihon the Club
h.. h"d • I«tur. by Chlor In,,ruOlor Sh...., "nd .. $<><101 P,"e-.nd_
Euy NI£ht. o~ .'101011 "''' "' r d.

On Dec. IS tho Club hod ~h. pl ur. of lI.orln~ m "ery Intor..l1n;
I«tur. dOltv...d by Mc. Goor;o' Yulll. One of 'h. Hon. In.trUoto.. 01
the &oul.h ~'I)"ln; Club, R.nrru·, Mr. Yulll'. le.ture t""~ ,110 Club
...'oy from 'h. us" ..l hoed .nd I..t eom·.lulon. of " t«hnleal leolurer
o"d .... mor. 01 a d.llihUull)" Informol tol~ nDOn ••ub)..' a!>Out
..'hlell 'lie loeturer "'.. 1>.1",..11 .0 Interested lhat he oould no' rail
10 la.cluat. hi. a"dl.n.~, Wltl>. tl>.e oid 01 .. bl"c~boor,j Mr YulU
explolned many l>oln.. or oeronau\lool Inler..t to Club m.mb.ro and
"'.. "ooord«l a vote 01 th..nk..., th••nd cl 'he evenln;

The "'cothee ..Ini fo~~y on Deo. 6 no Olldin; ~l.etlng ..... h.ld
On Oeo. l~. hoo'ever. the ",'coth.r &'U 010'" ..'''h a nne s.s.w, "'Ind
and 'he ~lId.r oom·ey.d on , motor "uc~, klMly lent lor 'ho
OI:c..lon by Thorn e,o.'n. P"lkl,k, 10 .. c."ltal .Ite ~l- mile. 10 'he
,outh 01 lh. lown. The lorry hoO 10 be "re...O Int~ so",lee 0' the
lroller, ,,'h!Oh I. "In~ eOn"ruOt.d by Club membe ... 10 not yot eom_
plet.d. Oro", oor...... r.qulred to hold 'he wIn;. In DO.I,lon dun,,;
lh, journey, ond on' ... In~. ,,·hlel>. wo••1l;lItly dam.gM In load,n~,

haO '0 b. ..p.l..d by th' .pplle.Uon or dOI><d pa<elle. of lobrlc.
Th. d.l.y cost a ~<>o<I po" of the r.malnlni: d"yHlht aM It ..'os
01"'0'1 3 p.m...fore Club "'emb",s round tll.m..I\'.o - ••dy 10r ;h.
nrol lounoh.

Under tll. ;uld"noe or Chl.r !nst,uo,or $11..., nine I"uncll...'ere
made.•U by ob im;r;o•. and .. 11 "'·er. "er~ ereOI'obl~ perlorm,no..
The n", night of th' d.y wo. ",,,d. b~ the Hon. seec...,,'. Mr.
Toml..,n, "'ho had " .uco....lul flip or "ppN)xlmotoly 25 Kcond.
dur"tion and JlJ(l )·"'d. In l.n;'II, All Ill0K "'ho ,<>o~ 'h••Ir 1I0d
b'.n II,en pr.llmlnO'1 Instcuctlon In oooord..".. with the Club"
rul. 'hot no m.,,'''"'' ore .no....d to fly unlil lhoy ha,·, h.d " co'
loin "mount 01 In.. ruotlon. Tllre' m.n only "'ere use<! on ...oh
rol>O" end.

",...pt for .ome ""')' <Ilillt d ..ma~, don. to lh. ply.'<>o<I .uppe"
loc the pllo b.ok ,a" ore not .ure ... h.the, till. 0'" do'" by our
16 >t, Tr ur.r 0< by the Oround en~in,.r whO ..tt.m;>t.d to br.ok
th. oltHude reoord ..nd th.n o ..'ln£ 10 0 j.mm.d oontrol. '0 11••old'
",,,rorm.O a .. B" o~,tlnc.le oun'. .nd .mot. mo' her .."h, 'he
m.ohln...... ceturned to Ho ~..o~. Intoct lor tPe ..cond day In
.uo.... lon. Wo oI.lm ,1I.t thl. to " SOO((loh Rtcord.

1\ I. hOl>Od to h.". tUe "oil", ready for nut so'urdo}' 10 .110..
of lho.. m.m"""" h"vlnli: .. night o'ho .... ,. dl.appolnt.d on
Deo. 'J.-'" ..aeooN."

Mc. ,...11, our J"ul"r ab ''''lfo 1,1I0~. hovln~ .ucooulully " ....d hi. oral
o"d prootlc.1 ,••". "'od. " v.ry gooo .ho..· In hlo n..t ~lId.. Unlor_
tun... ly. 0" U" wa> hom., 0". or ~II. m.. l" PI.n•• ".•~ 'll;h'ly
d."m ..;O<1 coml"g 'hrou~h " ~"«,,.•>. but ~1I1. I•• 'Ol,..lr job ".11
.. lthl" o"r ronOh,

AI"ln mo",,,... are "'~.d '0 ~.e" "cq.u.ln"d "'11', ClUb room
MUo•• reaordlna Chrl"",,,. "'eek, ,,'lIen 0" I" ..n.l,o 'procro",m" I.
I,·opo..d.

W. ta~o 'hi. opportu"lly to .xpre.. to Tuc SAlL.LAN. ~ho .. B 0 .. "

0"01 all hrolll.r ClUbs our O,.otlnu lor Chrl"m.., o~d .11 th. '~~I
[or 1931.

FROM

Sundays, III
Arms, Merthyr

NEWS
WHERI:': GLIDING C,\N 8E SEEN.

BedS.-:-Tlle Bedford Gliding and Flying Club Week
Wilstead Hill, 5 miles trom Bedtord on ·Bedford-ents.~t
toad. U""n

Burks.-T11e London Gliding Club. Meeting place Tu
Farm. near Tottenhoe, on Sundays. ,rveys

DO:SBt--The Dorset C;>liwng Clu~, at Chickerell, Weymouth
Edillburgh.->:lle Edmburgh Ghdlllg Club. Sundays, at

west Cr(Hgs Farm. between Corstorphme Ilnd Turn_
house Aerodrome.

Glalll.-MerUlyr and District Gliding ClUb.
a.lll. to sunset. i-mllc-lett Dynevor
Tydftl-Swansea Road.

Herts.-Herts. and Essex Gliding Club. Sunday atternoons
Eastern Roadways Garage. one mUe north at Storttord'

1.0W.-The Isle of Wight Gliding Club. Whiteley Bank'
near Godshlll. Every Sunday from 11 a.m. '

Kent.-Cllnnnel Gliding Club. Adjoining Hawkinge R.A,F.
Aerodrome, 2 miles from Folkestone on main Canter_
bury Road.
_Kent Gliding Club. Week-ends al>ove Lenllam on

the Maidstone-Ashford road. '
_The Isle of Thanet Gliding Club. Saturdays and

Sundays from 2 p.m, Manston Aerodrome, Thanet.
L."lnark.-The Glasgow Gliding Club. Barrance Farm

Easter Wbitecraigs, near Glasgow, Every Sunday from
11.15 a.m.

utncs.-The Furness Gliding Club, at Gleaston Park Farm.
Gleaston, near Ulverston (midway between Gleaston and
the Coast Road), every week-end.

-The Preston and District Glider Club. Week-ends
at Beacon Fell, 2 miles from Inglewhite and 7 miles
from Preston.

Staf[s.-The North Staffs. Gliding Club. Week-ends at
The Downs Banks, Barlaston Downs, near Stone. Staffs.

Surre)'.-Surrey Gliding Club. Every Sunday, if weather
pennits, at Lockner Farm, Chilworth, near Guildford.
10 a.m. to sunset.

Sussex.-Sailplane Club of T.M.A.C.
dole, near Steyning.

-SOuthdown Skysailing Club at Ditchling Beacon,
Sundays, 10.30 a.m. till dark.

-The Worthing and District Gliding Club, Weds"
&Its., and Suns., at High Titton, 2nd turning to left
going from Washington to Storrington.

War\\"lck._Rugby District Gliding Club. Cote Hill Aero
drome, Husbands B05\\"orth, Rugby.

Wilts.-The Wiltshire Light Aeroplane and Glider Club at
Easton Hill, Alton PriOrs Range, Bishops Cannings,
near Devizes.

Worcs.-North Cots\\"old Gliding Club. Every Sunday at
Fish HHI. al>ove Broadway Village, from 10 a.m. to
sunset. Saturdays and Wednesdays trom 2 p.m.

Yorks._The Bradford Gliding Club, at The Pastures,
Apperley Bridge. Sat, 1.30 p.m.. Sun. 9 a.m.

-The Huddersfield Gliding Club. All day cvery Sun
day at Bradley B:'f, Huddersfield.

-The Leeds Gliding Club. Week-ends at Gildersome
near Leeds.

[ClUbs are invited to .send in full details as to where and
<when they can be seen at work. This feature should hel!)
Clubs considerably as readers who are not members can
go to look at the nearest local Clubs and see which thcy
like._ED.]

A GLIDING CLUB FOR CnOYDON,
An effort is being made to torm a gliding club for Croydoll

and the surrounding district. Those who live in the. neigh
bourhood and are interested should get in touch With Mr.
J. E. P. de Segesser, 67, Wellesley Road, Croydon_ Surrey.

ANOTHER CLUB FOR KENT.
Kent now has at. least five Gliding Clubs. The newest of

these is the Dover Gliding Club, which is to have Its open
ing meettng on Dec. 21, For some queer reason THl:
&.1U'I.ANl: has not been officially informed: perhapS the on
lOOkers are to be limited to the locally curious and not those
Whose knowledge is somewhat greater.

On the other hand it may be that the secretary !'las been
&0 overv.'orked that he has not had time,-sull It IS a pity
that we cannot tell interested pt:ople as to the locatlon of
the klldlng site.

THE BEDFOno GLlDlNG AND FLYING CLUB,
On 0.,. I~ tll, Club 1I~ld lu nut Indoor wcl ..1 fu"otloP In 'h~

form of .. Whl., Drl,.. at tll. Club room' on<l tile _1.1 oom",l"'.
"re to .. oonar..tul.t~d lor th.1r 'PI."dld ",r..n~omon...

Th< Club r,-,,>m • ..·.r. full 10 o"orno"'ln; ,,"d olt.r a mO.t onJoy·
'01, n.nlna, WlllolI ol"""d with 'lie p....nt..tlon 01 ,,<I.....ll ..'on:
1<0",. 1IO]>lnl 'b.t thl. "'ould b. 'he n..t of • K,l,' 01 00<1"
bU'o.in,. <lu'ln~ '11. Wln",r.
, On no... l4 'b. "·u'h.. "'u I'<rl«t...nd ol\hnu;h tile "'lnd .... nol
.n the m<nt 'n""'"ble d1roctlon. " num"r 01 elld" ..'<r~ m.<l.,



'"
The Sailplane::

Tilt: SCARBOROUCH GLlDIN"G CLUB
Th~ ncord of U.. Scul>OrouJh Olldlll, Club b onc of ..hi.........

In tile rue 01 "'007 dllll<:u1tlu. nom l~ But day. _ben u.a a...
m.od< Ita modest bl...hllli •• debut ,- OD. ,,,* Yorbhl", Iol_.
8;>3"ln,. II 11... ....dlly .. _rOd ,- to hJrher alUllIdu. Ul4 11 ::
lool<lnr UPW...<l Tbe ..,17 l1l&t<I'7 of ,"" Club 10 ,.... Of "'&OT
minor YlriMl,,,,," nen ,be h .. .-_1<_, Ita O<ow>(! l!:I:t~ III
8lIncSb)', ..,nod dUtu"'U"" loT •• _rtn& ..•1._•• mo!' - at
all. UIe ' ...nchl.... _.lIum e<>nmUII, of • _.-bu I....'" _ .~
daM<! Ill'" ·"lIp-.IDd '••Bd oror • ~r•.f_ ~~

I"Ollo.-e<l • Rrw. of 111111.... cr.uba ..... "!loOt,. rill:> u.. l.aIliIlc
untU _thine In '1>0 110'''", of • dire,.,,,,, "as lnd.i<.teI. no
Club lben «1 clcm<>n$lroUonl lec:all,.- bJ Kern-:> KnD!e1d .....
llUr.UUPllOO. Th dui, <OO~ pi• .,." o..d U"'......... no doub< ..
the <11<..$10111 llocerouppe hi' • f..."" a. lb. dIll" ""n. '" tOOl
ob<>n ... Ie ...l. and ftnlolled. up In <he ,re, NOl1h Sea. __
eomln. olon, in u •• pro••rblal nlcl< of UIM, Km..t.]el ''''lIDl _
ilia, .110« of the •• Id fen"" and Ilroc:ee<led t.o OOIllmlt 1Zl0_ OIl
'he lnnChln, C'U'! Be It .t onc. uld th.. It .... not !bel, (.,,1.,

Olh., littl. 1'In·pd.k~ Inel"d.d Ih••·••klf re("ul 01 1.n<lIO:d tII
.1101' lUrlhu IJl!dmr on the ~..n. potIU'..; 'n ouID...t Of ~
.'h....he 1J1Ido••.•• "or.d: ,e.llln.lIon. o( In llIu0ll10u. 11"" of
o>..burden.d lion. 8o«ota,I••, el.

But .. Evory.hlnr .om... elt.. Th. Club I. 001' 10 pout..
• lon ol .n ....ll.rH IJround .t f'lIxton, • t...· mlnu'..· run O1It or UIe
,o.n. whloh I. nul,••uh.bl. lor 01ldln, .nd Sotrlnr. Herr loI.p,.
,up",·...r>I hue b«n re,.'ntel 'or ..,"'. mon,b~ .. lnalr...-lOr
wi'h • 'w l.r du.1 control m.d,lne the P,opeT01 of !be Clu" •
,"re nu r of m."'..... h.... had IhttrucUon. en<I UT. dutJ
ob••intel .. A" .nd ~ 8" C••Ull..... on 'bo ZocllnlJ .. a fUIIIl.

The _Ial oIde hu not ...... n..,O<:I.... Th. ClOD b"'<Is~
dan..,......on.N,. .. .he Roya! HOUI. wbl.h .re ./WC.,. &fld loll
a".nded. h. lbe Ihunalo of dandnr. tbe Sttr_wlth CIon .....
Ione....nl.... lIJm la atLo.-n fo. lbe benell' of In'....sIn. pot"".. _
""'mbe.... In a4<lltlon to lhe ma.blne. _tloned. .... _ IoU
a Prulll .... On Doe. U. 'hi. me"'lIe" lI•• ThompSOfl. modt ,,"nl
neen..,. lllfllU, bill bet. belnl a _rIna' lIq:b' ~ lbe T....-n
WoI<\t of n...ll' fOUT mln.: d""aUon The ClntI pr; • 10 <ani

OIL' h. force "" Bo.o:lh' D'f. to r.t 'bl"OLlfh plon.y of ~t &<14 1I'f'"
hap;o p.""lde a fea' l'ooIid.l' 'hrill. for .lol'ora. or ..llJtb <be'" ....
,.ne'alll' null. a numbe•.

On \be ..bol., It C.n ..f.l, be .aM. 'hat lb. GIl<lIn.:
I. matlnl I'." h.ed....y up bere. at ..f.'..... to 'h. H.t
CeTtlll•• le<:I pUo" will tllo"._t.•. T.

THE SOUTHDOWN SKYSAILING CLUB.
On De•. 14 • bU'1 d.y "a' .pen. neer Olt.hllnC B ••""" D, ",.",b<.~

of Ih. SouLhdown Sky.alllne C1UD. P,fty laun.h.....r. ""dO, In·
.ludlnil '.".ral lonil-tll.t.n•• nlrht. l'oh' the 'op or tit< blll.

Two m",. .. A' C.rtln.ate. ".r. ob'alned ma~ln;: 010' 11" of
Qu.II11.~ GII~lne PII"U .. loll".,. :_l"lL, 1,<, Bro.'n ,CI"O C.~"ld'
C·Pt. "u...11. M.. t. K. Robin. and Fit. I.t. Wood.

M,. Robin. ma~. 'wo kUI1 rood Clld -on _10111
tlmtel at il ..... and lhe oth at .I~ about 40 : 1"1<. U' '1,_
n ..u. an~ n,~ ..... Mr, La"..,.. m.<le ......1 cood ~jjlko. In<.....
lhlJ one of 7CI _.

1< ",a, "" 01 _ Int..... thal Pit t.L WOOd In ""aUfJ'UII'_'"..
Qhd.r Pilot·, .. n.ht adod. ano'~r to ..........hlelL bO
h.ooId&. ~" <>pl.n. BallooD and JLI.ohlp P,Iot'. C...,IIota,...

Wo look .O d to ...... k..... '-IH1-Itlon __ <be dO"
ab 1.,1I MIe..1 a •• 'ead, to h lbel UcUtt .t ....
lI.... -. '"

Wl'" re1 to U...laotlt.cu",.bempen Idf'a lor l.~...~
_ntl_ In TH. ..",........ OUr CluD hat """" oolnc thU •
~or..: ~.l_ 'nd " to teTl~lnll' .UOff..lul In .,.-I'" <be ':0 ....

la..n."ln, fOI'e. Bu, ••n anyone .uneo' ... lilt
P.olon,b" tbe Ih'" of " In ~

Por ..."Ioula.. Of m.mbe..,,]p appl1 Hon...... N...· york' ao<t'
lIedfor(l llqu're. B"lI"'''''
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